Abstract-The current paper documents and examines the passive structure in Kisukuma, a Bantu language spoken in Tanzania 
I. INTRODUCTION
Although the analogy between passive morphemes in Bantu languages can be clearly noticed through the most prevalent extension, -(ib)w-/ -(ig)w, Bantu languages may be relatively different in terms of the extent to which they allow the usage of passive (Fleisch, 2005, p. 2) . Certain forms of passive, for instance, are attached to even intransitive verbs, or verbs which do not assign an agent role. So, it is worth mentioning that passive construction in Bantu languages, albeit their relative morphological resemblances, diverges from language to language in terms of their morphology and function.
According to Ethnologue language of the world, Kisukuma is a Bantu language in Tanzania, spoken by around 5.4 million native speakers in Shinyanga, Mwanza, Kagera, Tabora, Singida, Kigoma and Mara regions and between Lake Victoria and Lake Rukwa, to Serengeti plain.
Kisukuma structure is rich in agglutinative verb morphology. Syntactic or semantic relations can be understood through the attachment of morphemes with relatively constant forms. Each morpheme is attached to the right/left neighboring morpheme, and occupies a fairly fixed position within the verbal phrase. This can be illustrated below through the verbal structure paradigm of the word a-ga-n-inh-il-w-a 'was given for' in Table (I) below:   TABLE I  THE MORPHEMES The aim of this paper is to document the passive structure in Kisukuma and give an accurate account for their phonological alternations. The paper is divided as follows. Section (II) presents the data and investigates the preliminary difficulties thereof. Section (III) analyzes the data thoroughly. Concluding remarks are given in section (IV).
II. PHONOLOGY OF PASSIVE 1. gʊ-βis-a 'to hide' gʊ-βis-w-a 'to be hidden' 2. gʊ-kaand-a 'to touch' gʊ-kaand-w-a 'to be touched' 3. gʊ-pul-a 'to snatch' gʊ-pul-w-a 'to be snatched' 4. gʊ-ʃɔn-a 'to weave' gʊ-ʃɔn-w-a 'to be woven' 5. gʊ-ŋw-a 'to drink' gʊ-ŋw-iw-a 'to be drunk' 6. gʊ-lj-a 'to eat' gʊ-l-iw-a 'to be eaten' 7. gʊ-saɲ-a 'to praise' gʊ-saɲ-iw-a 'to be praised' 8. gʊ-βɔɔnɟ-a 'to taste' gʊ-βɔɔnɟ-iw-a 'to be tasted' 9. gʊ-ʃɔɔʃ-a 'to answer' gʊ-ʃɔɔʃ-iw-a 'to be answered' 10. go-oc-a 'to roast' go-oc-iw-a 'to be roasted' 11. gʊ-sɪɪmb-a 'to dig' gʊ-sɪɪɱv-a 'to be dug' 12. gʊ-taamb-a 'to sacrifice' gʊ-taaɱv-a 'to be sacrificed' 13. gʊ-lɛɛmb-a 'to deceive' gʊ-lɛɛɱv-a 'to be deceived' 14. gʊ-βaβ-a 'to kill by fire' gʊ-βa-w-a 'to be killed by fire' In this paper, I attempt to provide a unified phonological account for all these variants. I will hypothesize that the morpheme /-u-/ is the underlying form which all other allomorphs appear.
Prior discussing this hypothesis, a note should be given regarding the phonological processes that occur in the data above. There is a consensus that the underlying form of the glide [-w-] In the following section, I will motivate the hypothesis that the underlying marker is /-u-/ and will account for the already presented complexities. For (29) and (30), the sounds /w/ and /l/ cannot be naturally classified with the earlier sounds, neither do they both constitute a separate natural class. I will propose that the nature of [i] in these examples is different and needs separate motivation. This will explain these problematic data.
III. ANALYSIS OF KISUKUMA PASSIVE MARKER
For ( 35. gʊ-sɪɪmb-a 'to dig' gʊ-sɪɪɱv-a 'to be dug' 36. gʊ-taamb-a 'to sacrifice' gʊ-taaɱv-a 'to be sacrificed' 37. gʊ-lɛɛmb-a 'to deceive' gʊ-lɛɛɱv-a 'to be deceived'
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Earlier, I propose that the passive marker in the above data is [-Ø-] . In this analysis, however, I maintain that the passive marker in the examples above is still /-u-/ which plays a role in the formation of the passive voice, but is eventually deleted. The marker /-u-/ will be important in triggering spirantization.
is mostly triggered by a high vowel (Bhat, 1978; Pulleyblank, 2006) . For example, spirantization occurs before /i/ in Awa but before /i, u/ in Lower Grand Valley (Bhat, 1978) . Given that the passive marker is a high vowel /-u-/, I propose that it is behind the spirantization process ([b] → [v] ). The glide formation (/u/ → /w/) occurs after spirantization takes place. Afterwards, dentalization (/m/ → /ɱ/) occurs due to the impact of the labio-dental /v/. After all these processes take place, /w/ is deleted as shown in the derivation of example (36).
38. a. /gʊ-taamb-u-a/ Underlying Form b. /gʊ-taamv-u-a/ Spirantization c. /gʊ-taamv-w-a/ Glidization d. /gʊ-taaɱv-w-a/ Dentalization e. /gʊ-taaɱv-a/ /w/-Deletion f. [gʊ-taaɱv-w-a] Surface Form It should be noted that Spirantization should precede Glidization, otherwise the spirantization process will be blocked given the change of (/u/ → [w]). However, the order of Glidization and Dentalization is unrestricted. Now, the question is why [-w-] is deleted. My informant notices that a labial sound cannot be followed by another labial sound in Kisukuma (personal communication). Since To sum up, we have two occasions to deal with the deletion of [+labial] . In some cases, spirantization affects the preceding consonant and then /w/ is deleted. In other cases, spirantization cannot affect the preceding consonant; thus the preceding [+labial] consonant (such as /β/) is deleted and /w/ is kept.
Interesting enough, the rule-based derivational theory presented by Chomsky and Halle (1968) [+labial] Although the rules above seems acceptable to some extent, future work should investigate how to govern the deletion process in Kisukuma. The solution of deleting one [+labial] sound (whether the final consonant in the stem as in [gʊ-βaβ-w-a] 'to be killed by fire' or the passive marker itself as in [gʊ-sɪɪɱv-w-a] 'to be dug' raises difficulties, and I solve them via two rules triggered on semantic grounds. I recommend that future work should be done in this regard.
